Technological developments and approaches to improving service quality.
In summary, major paradigm shifts in the health care industry are altering the way technology is maintained and supported. Service organizations are now responsible for maintaining a broader base of technology within the health care delivery network and must to this on an extremely rapid, efficient, and productive basis. A number of new technologies are coming on-line, which can allow a health care technology service organization to experience significant improvements in profitability, efficiency, and productivity. To realize maximum benefit from these technologies, service organizations may find themselves re-engineering their service processes. The author believes that this is a requirement for many service organizations, regardless of whether new technology is implemented. The traditional approaches to service delivery are ineffective in managing the new structural realities and service requirements of today's health care environment. New strategies and tactics are required for ensuring that these requirements are met. These approaches will no doubt improve the overall quality, productivity, and efficiency of service and are based on best practices utilized by leading OEMs and ISOs in the medical electronics and other high technology service industry such as information technology and telecommunications, where the service organization is responsible for supporting a broad array of the technology over a large geography with a densely populated installed base, not unlike the typical health care delivery service environment. Once operational improvements are made, a service organization can take advantage of the productivity and efficiency gains brought on by new technology. Organizations interested in doing so are urged to thoroughly research the current state-of-the-art and best practices, because there are numerous systems currently available off-the-shelf. The author believes that new technology will be a basic requirement for competing in the health care technology service marketplace, because it can significantly affect the profitability of service organizations. This technology will help level the playing field between ISOs, OEMs, and biomedical personnel. As our research suggests, efficiently operating biomedical personnel can achieve a significantly higher utilization and profitability than efficiently operating OEMs, due to the advantages of lower overhead and operating cost structure. In general, the process to improve service productivity and efficiency involves a review of current service operations and understanding of the customer environment perceptions as well as understanding of key service factors parameters. From there, service organizations should identify the current state-of-the-art service and infrastructure systems and technology. Based on this assessment, a service organization can evaluate best practices and identify new strategies and tactics for improving service delivery. Through better service management control and education of users on the improvement in service, which the new processes and technologies provide, the service organization can realize real, quantifiable improvements in service quality, productivity, and profitability.